A qualitative study exploring patients perceived quality of life following an emergency liver transplant for acute liver failure.
Liver transplantation is now an accepted and successful therapy for both acute and chronic liver diseases. Whilst the study of health related quality of life (HRQoL) post-transplantation for chronic liver disease (CLD) has been well documented, there is little data measuring HRQoL following liver transplantation for acute liver failure (ALF), despite super urgent transplantation constituting 16.6% of all United Kingdom liver transplantation. Therefore, the aim of the present study was to document the HRQoL in patients who have received an emergency liver transplant for ALF. Data collection employed between method triangulation, using the Short Form 36 quality of life health questionnaire for both ALF (n=47) and CLD (n=49), and six semi-structured interviews. Only the qualitative element of the study is reported here. Phenomenological analysis of the semi-structured interviews identified four themes relating to the physical changes encountered (inactivity), physical recovery (health transition); changes made to the transplant recipients life styles (modification); and outlook. The majority of transplanted ALF transplant recipients' stated that they have a good quality of life, which was often comparable to their pretransplantation lifestyle. However, the initial recovery process was often difficult and was related to the physical changes instigated from their multi-organ failure and intensive care stay, which can present numerous physical and emotional challenges.